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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDED WITH THIS EXAM

There arethree questions(time andpercentindicated). The Time for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

I. This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyourcasebook,statutory
supplement,and classnotes, Useof calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Information supplied
•rolatihg tO SOthOii~askodquestioriwillnotineteaseyourscoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfacts arenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhytheyare significant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesorcontradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do sowill resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correct theshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonablewayandby recordingyour editorialcorrectionin your answer.

UndertheHonor Code,when you turn in this examination,you affirm that
you have neither given,received,not obtained aid in connection with this
examination, nor haveyou known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisetheDean of the reason therefore.
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1. (33,3 %--l hour)

ChauncyHubbell, aged71, is retiringthis year. ChauncyHubbellhas$1,000,000
in his three-personfirm’s profit-sharingplan. ChauneyHubbellhasoutstandingfrom the
profit-sharingplanaloanin theamountof $75,000andbearing8 % interest,whichhe
receivedthis yearanddoesnot planto repay. ChauncyHubbell hascontributedoverthe
years$50,000of his own moneysto theprofit-sharingplan. ChauncyHubbell is married
to theformerSarahGilmore, aged65. Theyhaveone daughterRuth Ann Hubbell, aged
45.

ChauncyHubbellhasenteredyour associate’soffice at Blue Blood Law Firm,
P.C. You aretax counselfor ChauncyHubbell. ChauncyHubbellwantsyou to minimize
this year’staxeswith respectto any distributionshe makesfrom theplan. Whatis your
recommendation?Be sureto give supportof codesectionsandrelevantcaselaw,

II. (33.3%--l hour)

Marion Gasawayis Presidentof Kidd TurnerInsuranceCo., Inc. (the“Insurance
Company”).~Théy~old~agroupdepositinsurmcc contracttolamesMadisowRogers&
Assoc.,P.C.,Employee’sRetirementPlan(the“Plan’) lastyear. JamesMadisonRogers
& Assoe.,P.C. (the“Company”), did no appreciatethereturnmadeon the contractlast
year. This yeartheyhadthePlanterminatethecontract. Thecontractprovidedthat, if
thecontractwasdiscontinuedanytimeduring thefirst five years,theInsuranceCompany
would only return60 % oftheprincipal. So theInsuranceCompanyonly returned60 %.

TheCompanymadea specialcontributionto thePlanto makeup for the40 % andhas
filed suit in statecourt for contributionand indemnityfrom theInsuranceCompany.

Marion Gasawayhasenteredyour associate’soffice atSilk StockingLaw Firm,
P.C. You arc the litigator for theInsuranceCompany.MarionGasawayseeksan
evaluationconcerningthis lawsuitandrecommendationon how to proceed.Whatis your
advice? Be sureto give supportof codesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

III. (33.3 %-- 1 hour)

EzekielSolomon,age33, wantsto adopta retirementplanfor EzekielSolomon
& Assoc.,P.A. (the“Firm) to obtainthemaximumtax shelterfor his profits. Ezekiel
Solomonwantsto requirethat no employeecanjoin theplanuntil theyhavecompleted
threeyear’sof serviceandreachedage25, that no participantbecomesvesteduntil the
fourth yearandthenat 40 %and 10 % per yearthereafter,and that no onewith lessthan
1200hoursduring theyearcanbe in theplan. EzekielSolomonalsowantsto theability
to directtheinvestmentofhis account,but theotheremployeeswill not havethat ability.

Thethreeassociatesofthe firm make$90,000and EzekielSolomonmakes
$200,000. Thestaffconsistsof 10 personsmakinglessthan$20,000annually,but only
thefour legal assistantsarelong-time employees.Therestof thestaffgenerallylastonly
two years.
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EzekielSolomonhasenteredyour associate’soffice at Readem& Weap,P.C., to
setup the plan. Whatis your recommendation?Be sureto give supportofcodesections
andrelevant caselaw.
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